
AR~TICLE~ Il

National law shail determine the circumnstances in wieic the owner or

may immediately disclharge a seamWIn.

ARTICLE 12

National law shall also determine the c iunstanJ4O5 in whleb the searna4

may demnand bis immediate disobarge.

ARTICL~E 13

If the seaman shows Vo the satisfaction of the shjpowner or li I agent that

can obtain command of a vessel or an apoite s ae or engineer or

any othier post of a higher gradle thban he actuall hldls, or that any other cir

cumastance bas arisen since hi engageme0nt whicJh rendr it esisenial to 4

interests t1at he shou1d be permnite Vo talce bis disch94rge, lie iny clain hm

discharge, prvdc r îhoti*eased experise to the shipowner and Vo

satisfaction of the shipowner~ or his agent~ bc funishes a competent and reliabj I

man in bis place.
In such case, the seamnan shall be entit.1ed to bis wages up to, the time Of j

leaving bis employmeflt.
ARTICLE 14

Whiatever the reason for the termination or rescission of the agreemernt,

entry shall be made in the document isaiied to the seamn3f ini accordance wt

Article 5 and in the list of crew sIbowing that be has been discbarged, and such

entry shall, at the request of either party, be endorsed by the competent plIbli,

authority.
The seaman sbali at aIl times bave the righit, in addition to the recorý

mientioned in Artiçle,5, to obtain fromi the mnaster a separate certificate as to

quality of bis work or, f4iling that, a certificate indieating whetfher he has fl 3

diacbarged bis obligations under the agzreernent.y

ARTICLE 15

National law shall provide the measures to ensure compliance with the tejIif
of the present Convention,

ARTICLE 16

The formai ratifications of this Convention under the conditions set forthil

Part XIII of the Treaty of Versailles and in the corresponding Parts of the otle~ z

Treaties of Peace shall be communicated Vo the Secret ary-Ge neral of the I4eagje
of Nations for registration.

ARTICLE 17

Tbis Convention shahl corne into force at the date on which the ratificatio,,
of two Members of the International Labour Organisation have been registered
bY the Secretary-General.

IV shahl be binding only upon those Members whose ratifications haVe beet 1
regis>tered with thbe Secretariat.

Tbereafter, the Convention shall corne into force for apy Memaber at the &,tý
on which its ratification hias. been registered with the Secretariat.

ARTICLE 18

As soon as the ratification of two Members of the International Labour

isation bave been registered with the Secretariat, the Secretary General .of thý


